Inclusion conjunctivitis, a syndrome diagnosed chiefly in Europe and America, has been recognized as a counterpart in the adult of the disease in the newborn. Trachoma is a more serious eye disease and is responsible for much blindness in underdeveloped countries. Corneal involvement, with the development of pannus and scarring of the conjunctiva, differentiates it from inclusion conjunctivitis. Virus was isolated from trachoma by T'ang, Chang, Huang, and Wang (1957) ; this was confirmed by Collier and Sowa (1958) . Isolation of virus from neonatal inclusion blennorrhoea was reported by Jones and others (1959) , and confirmed by Hanna, Zichosch, Jawetz, Vaughan, and Thygeson (1960) .
Virus was also isolated by Jones and others (1959) from the cervix of a woman whose baby had developed inclusion blennorrhoea. This has not yet been repeated in Europe or America, but virus has been isolated from the cervix of the mother in the case of three women in Gambia whose babies had developed ophthalmia neonatorum with inclusions (Furness, Graham, Reeve, and Collier, 1960) : since one of the babies developed pannus, it is possible that these genital isolates could produce trachoma. Hitherto, there has been no report of the isolation of this type of virus from the urethra. The nature of the agents isolated from that site by Siboulet and Galistin (1963) remains obscure.
A study of cases of infection of the eye in the adult, in which inclusions were present, indicated that in London these cases did not always fall into two entirely separate types-trachoma or inclusion conjunctivitis; several cases were better described as falling into an intermediate syndrome of punctate kerato-conjunctivitis (Jones, 1961 (Jones, , 1964b . Furthermore, cervicitis with inclusions was found in a patient with trachoma (Jones, 1961 (Jones, , 1964a . Virus of genital origin, which had been isolated from neonatal inclusion blennorrhoea, gave rise to the trachoma syndrome when inoculated into the eye of a volunteer (Jones and Collier, 1961) . Mitsui, Konishi, Nishimura, Kajima, Tamura, and Endo (1962) confirmed this observation.
I
Laboratory investigations have not yet provided any method of distinguishing between isolates from trachoma and isolates from the other syndromes. Hence it has been agreed to refer to the elementary body viruses isolated from any of these ocular or genital conditions as TRIC virus isolates-TR from trachoma and IC from inclusion conjunctivitis (Gear, Gordon, Jones, and Bell, 1963 .
The genital tract was investigated in the parents of five babies suffering from TRIC virus ophthalmia neonatorum, and also in eight adults presenting with any of the syndromes of ocular disease due to TRIC virus infection. In most instances the consorts were similarly investigated.
The aim of the study, of which the present paper is a preliminary report, was to isolate virus from the eye and the genital tract in order to establish the diagnosis, and to secure isolates of both genital and ocular origin for laboratory study and ultimate assessment of their pathogenicity for the adult eye.
Methods
Scrapings of the epithelium of the urethra, cervix, and conjunctiva were collected into bottles containing 2 ml. sucrose potassium glutamate solution (S.P.G.) with antibiotic (Bovarnick, Miller, and Snyder, 1950) . These were inoculated in 0 3-ml. aliquots into the yolk sac of 6-day to 9-day embryonate hen eggs which were incubated at 35°C. The antibiotics used to prevent bacterial contamination were streptomycin, neomycin, polymyxin, ristocetin, mycostatin, and various combinations of these. From the yolk sacs, harvested as soon as possible after death of the embryo or on the 11 th day, a 20 per cent. suspension in S.P.G. with streptomycin was passed in 0 3-ml. aliquots into the next series of eggs.
Yolk-sac smears, stained by Giemsa's method, were examined for elementary bodies; if the findings were equivocal, dark-ground illumination was used. Yolk sacs containing bacteria or fungi were discarded. Repeated culture on blood agar plates and in Brewer's thioglycollate medium gave no growth from membranes infected by any of the established isolates. Dr R. Lemcke of the Lister Institute kindly tested 5th-passage yolk-sac material infected with IOL-9/GU that was used for the inoculation of baboons. There was no growth of mycoplasma after 7 days incubation on either aerobic or anaerobic plates.
Results
Seven isolations were made, in each case from scrapings in which inclusions were found (AlHussaini, ; three were from TRIC virus ophthalmia neonatorum and one each from trachoma, TRIC virus punctate keratoconjunctivitis, TRIC virus cervicitis, and TRIC virus urethritis (Table 1) . Virus was not isolated from both the eye and the genital tract of any one patient, but in one family (H), virus was isolated from the baby (isolate 1OL-8/ON, see Table 1I ) and from the father's urethra (isolate IOL-9/GU). As this is the first isolation from the urethra to be recorded, the characteristics of the agent are being fully defined. Table 11 (opposite) sets out the designation of TRIC virus isolates made at the Institute of Ophthalmology, London (IOL) using the nomenclature suggested by Gear and others (1963) , the site from which the isolate was made, and the associated ocular syndrome. The abbreviated designations that will be used throughout the present reports are indicated. In the case of the genital isolate IOL-4/GCx grown from the cervix of Mrs D, the term Cx in the designation has been added to indicate its origin from the cervix; similarly U has been added in the case of the genital isolate IOL-9/GU to indicate its origin from the urethra of Mr H; similarly PK has been added to the 
Designation of Isolates

Morphology
The elementary bodies in Giemsa-stained yolk-sac smears range from 0 25-0 50,u in diameter, the smaller particles being purple and the larger ones blue. They are blue with Castanieda's and red with Macchiavello's stain. Under dark-ground illumination, the stained elementary bodies gave a brilliant golden fluorescence.
Electron photomicroscopy of aluminiumshadowed preparations (Fig. 1, overleaf) 
Serological Reactions
The urethral isolate IOL-9/GU (Mr H) and one of the ocular isolates IOL-7/OPK (Mr G) were tested for the complement-fixing antigen of the PLT group (Table 11I) .
Antigens were prepared from yolk-sac membranes showing -+ 1 elementary bodies of IOL-9/GU at the 6th and of 1OL-7/OPK at the 4th passage. 10 per cent. suspensions of the membranes in CaMg saline were treated with trypsin and centrifuged as described by Reeve and Taverne (1962) . Control antigens were similarly prepared from a Gambian trachoma- The results of complement-fixation tests against PLT group antigen, carried out with sera from patients in this study, are reported by Dunlop, Jones, and Al-Hussaini (1964) , as are the results of intradermal tests for sensitivity to members of this group. death has stabilized to 9 days with most isolates. One isolate (IOL-7/OPK) is of interest because on two occasions, at different pass levels, and in different virus growth-lines, the mean day of death has suddenly changed to the 5th day.
( isolate IOL-9/GU, by the technique previously described (Jones and others, 1959) was followed 4 days later by a mild acute mucopurulent conjunctivitis. The inflammation became less acute after the 7th to 9th day, and progressively more follicular up to the 4th week.
Initial bodies and numerous HalberstaedterProwazek inclusion bodies, with iodine-staining matrices (Fig. 2) were found in the conjunctival scrapings in which the cytological findings were typical of a TRIC virus conjunctivitis. Virus was re-isolated from the right eye of one baboon, 10 days after inoculation. This experiment, and the results of inoculation of the genital tract of both male and female prepubertal baboons and postpubertal monkeys, will be reported separately.
Discussion
Isolation of virus established a diagnosis of TRIC virus infection of the genital tract in the case of only two of eight parents of babies suffering from ophthalmia neonatorum due to this cause. The isolation of virus was a less sensitive diagnostic measure than the finding of inclusions as these were found in four cases. It has, however, provided a second isolate from the cervix in Britain and the first isolate from a male with so-called "non-specific" urethritis. To date this isolate from the urethra behaves as a typical TRIC virus member of the PLT group. The way is thus open to assess the pathogenicity for the human eye of virus of urethral origin and thereby to clarify the relationship of two of the common infections of man, namely trachoma and non-specific urethritis. Summary Two groups of persons were studied who were believed on epidemiological grounds to be likely to have TRIC virus infection of the genital tract.
(1) The genital tract was investigated in the parents of babies suffering from TRIC virus ophthalmia neonatorum.
(2) The genital tract was investigated in adults presenting with any of the syndromes of ocular disease due to TRIC virus infection. In some instances, the consorts were similarly investigated. 
